
Brother Knights, 

It is with a very humble heart that I thank all of you for trust-
ing me in the position of Grand Knight for Council 1544 during 
the last three years.  I will soon be stepping down to allow an-
other great Knight the opportunity to lead our council.  I can 
truly say that it is a wonderful experience that has allowed me 
to grow in my faith while strengthening the bonds of friend-
ships with many great Knights and their families.  I would be 
remiss if I didn’t take this opportunity to thank all our board 
members who support and guide our council in so many ways. 
They are a wonderful group of men.   If you would like to join 
our council board or nominate another Knight who would be a 
good board member, please send those nominations to brother 
Bob Schlichting, at 218-766-6028.  Finally, I thank all of you 
for your support and efforts to make the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1544 a great organization. 

 

Sell and Turn in Your KC Walleye Classic Raffle Tickets 

As you all know, the KC Walleye Classic Fishing tournament has 
been cancelled, but the Walleye Classic Raffle is in full swing 
and we need your help!  Please sell and turn in your raffle ticket 
money as soon as possible.  You can drop off the stubs and mon-
ey at the St. Philip’s Church Office.   If you need additional 
tickets, please reach out to brother Terry Belanger at (218)
766-8378. The raffle is the council’s largest fundraising event 
of they year.  Due to the Covi-19 outbreak, it may also be our 
only fundraising event of the summer.   Without your assis-
tance, we will not be able to help the many beneficiaries sup-
ported by our council.  The money raised from the sale of these 
raffle tickets goes to support all the different charities your 
council supports such as: All Pro Dads, the Bemidji Area Food 
Shelf, Special Olympics, St. Philip’s Catholic School, St. Philip’s 
Youth Ministries, BSU’s Newman Club, Suicide Prevention, the 
Battered Women’s Shelter, The Northwoods Pregnancy Care 
Center, Real Presence Radio and many others.  As you can see, 
it is important that all of you sell our KC Walleye Classic raffle 
tickets. 

(continued on page 7) 

(Grand Knight’s Message continued from page 2) 

 

Our KC Council Meeting is Going Live via Zoom on May 19th. 

Though we can’t currently meet in public, we will be meeting live 
for our KC Council Meeting on Tuesday, May 19th. We will begin 
the meeting with a Rosary at 6:00pm and our regular business 
meeting at 6:20 pm.  Zoom is a video conferencing software 
that is currently being used by many organizations to have reg-
ular meetings.  Your council board has now been using it suc-
cessfully for the past couple of months.  Members will be able 
to join us live from a desktop computer, laptop, tablet, smart 
phone or regular phone.  I am including additional information 
later in this newsletter.  Please plan to attend this meeting.   

Finally, I hope all of you are doing well during this pandemic.  If 
you need groceries or medicines picked up, or other assistance, 
please reach out to one of your officers.  Their contact infor-
mation is listed in the newsletter.  We will work with the 
church to try to help you. 

 

Blessings to you and your families, 

 

Dan Voss 

Grand Knight  

GRAND KNIGHT’S MESSAGE 
 

Upcoming Events 
 

Tuesday May 19th Council “Zoom” Meeting 

Tuesday June 2nd Council “Zoom” Meeting with 

    Election of Officers 

Saturday June 13th Walleye Classic Raffle 



KC Council Meeting Via Zoom 
The Knights of Columbus Council 1544 will be conducting our May 
Council meeting live using Zoom.  Zoom is a video and telephone con-
ferencing program allowing all members to meet.  You will be able to 
join the meeting using a desktop computer, laptop computer, tablet, 
smart phone, or a regular phone.  Those joining via a computer or 
smart phone will be able to activate video to see one another and to 
see the items being shared during the meeting.  Those joining using a 
traditional phone will be able to hear the meeting.  All members will 
have the opportunity to participate in the meeting by raising their 
hand and then being called on to share their thoughts.  Members will 
also be able to use the chat function to ask questions and share any 
comments.  Chat may be personal with an individual or available for all 
to read.  It may seem daunting at first, but if Brother Ron Arel can 
figure it out, there’s hope for everyone. LOL. 

If you would like to test your connection prior to the meeting, I will be 
available at 5:00pm for those wishing to practice.  I will also be availa-
ble via my cell phone for questions at (218)556-3662.  If you are join-
ing on a desktop computer, laptop, tablet or smart phone, you can use 
the link below: 

 

2 Different Ways to Join Zoom Meeting: 

By Web: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88210678388?
pwd=YUU2OGxnc0UzenZqZURXR0k3WkR0Zz09 

You will then be asked to enter the password:  824792 

By Phone: (312) 626-6799.  Then enter: 

Meeting ID: 882 1067 8388 and the Password: 824792       
You will then be able to hear and participate in the meeting. 

I’ll be emailing out these links and directions later in the week as well.  
I will also create a video which I will share in the email.  This will show 
you how to join the meeting.   If you have any additional questions or 
concerns, feel free to reach out to me at your convenience.                 
I am looking forward to “seeing” all of you soon. 

Daniel Voss, Grand Knight (218) 556-3662, Daniel.j.voss@gmail.com Use our Council Website ! 

Note, our council website, www.kofc1544.org, lists all    
upcoming council events.  Please bookmark the site for     

future reference. 

The 2020 KC Spring Raffle 
Ticket Deadline May 31st 

Drawing on June 13th 

 The K.C.W.C. Raffle is now less than one month away. 
The Spring Raffle is the largest fundraiser for our coun-
cil and we need you help. Each of you received two book-
lets of tickets.  Each booklet  contains ten tickets. We 
are hopeful that you will sell or purchase the twenty tick-
ets. For every twenty tickets you sell, the council will pur-
chase one ticket in your name and enter it into the draw-
ing. There is also an incentive drawing, which will provide 
each member who sells 20 or more tickets a chance to win 
one of ten $100 prizes to be awarded at the June council 
meeting. There are additional incentives for members 
who sell 40, 60 or 80 tickets as well.  The more you sell... 
the more you earn! 

  

TICKETS ARE DUE MAY 31st! 

PLEASE MAIL OR DROP THEM OFF AT THE 
PARISH OFFICE BY MONTHS END 

Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.  Should you have 
any questions, please don't hesitate to contact our Raffle 
Chairman: 

Brother Terry Belanger at 766-8378.  



HOT DOG STAND (AKA WEINER WAGON) 

The two upcoming events currently scheduled: 

#1. “Art in the Park”, July 18-19 and                                   
#2. “The Blackduck Woodcarver’s Festival” on July 25th 

 

Both events subject to cancellation depending on             
COVID-19 conditions. 

Dear Brother Knights, 

  I wish to extend my best wishes to all of you that have purchased 
the Minnesota Knights Foundation raffle tickets. The drawing will 
be held on May 16th at the State Convention via phone conference. 
Remember several cash drawings will be held and in the past some-
one from this council has won a drawing. GOOD LUCK! And again, 
THANK YOU! Brother Randy Lipscy and I will be partaking in this 
convention and I will contact anyone who has won a drawing. 

Its always unfortunate when a Brother Knight needs to be sus-
pended. We had to suspend 3 members due to non pay. I have 
asked many times if anyone has health or employment issues and 
can't pay their dues to let us know. We can work with you. 

I wish to extend my appreciation to all of the applicants  who 
agreed to continue their journey with the Order by joining the 4th 
Degree recently. Its unfortunate we had to cancel the Exemplifica-
tion but the St Pope John Paul 11 Assembly will be hosting this 
event again in April of 2021.  The 4th Degree is the most visable 
part of the Order. I will be sending out invites again to all poten-
tial  3rd Degree members for this Exemplification later on this 
year. Please consider joining! 

I am looking forward in getting back to normal activities when this 
pandemic passes. I am especially looking forward to the Sunday 
morning Rosary where we always pray for members in distress. If 
you or anyone you know that is in distress please let us know. 

Finally, in case you have  not heard Professor and Coach Ken 
Traxler has passed away. Ken was a member of our council. I got to 
know Ken very well with working with him on he sidelines as the 
BSU football games. He was a coach for 22 years. He will be missed 
and may he Rest in Peace. 

 

Very sincerely and fraternally yours, 

Vivat Jesus, 

Daniel J Shea, Your FS 

Financial Secretary Report 

2019-2020 OFFICERS 

 Grand Knight  Dan Voss  556-3662                       
 Depty Grand Knight Randy Lipscy  760-7024                 
 Financial Secretary Dan Shea  760-6616               
 Chancellor  David Aguilera 760-5261            
 Treasurer  Bob Schlichting 766-6028                 
 Recorder  Mark Froelich  766-4691                 
 Advocate  Rick Coe  751-9695               
 Warden  John Marcum  320-293-4515                 
 Inside Guard  Frank Homer  217-766-0565                 
 Outside Guard Ron Arel  556-5712                     
 2 yr. Trustee  Phil Hodapp  586-3415                     
 1 yr. Trustee  Norm Ricard  368-8282                     
 3 yr. Trustee  Terry Belanger 755-9850 


